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Because of the extendr.d period

The NEW MEXICO LO)'IO
is a liberal non·partisan aemiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the U!liversity

t,leg1:ee :from

Mexico, Mrs.
Indian textiles

at the

Santa.

ove1' tho holldoy$ and betweell
S()nt<.lstel·a, the editort~ regret they

arc fo1·ccd to sl~ip sevarnl of thff
!-'il Abnct•" comic strip.
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Students.

I

SEMI,WEEl<LY PUBLICATION Ofl THE MSOCIATED

STUDENTS Ofl THE UNlVERSlT\" Ofl NEW' MEXfCO

By Jim Santoro

YOUR
CREDIT
IS GOOD
Low Down Payment
Nationally Advertised
Watches $12.50 up
Will Repair Watches to Suit
Your Purse
BARGMN DEP''l' STORE
Out
Zl4

1%

IF YOUR FEET DON'T AGREE

Come to ONE • TWO • THREE
SOUTH WALTER
FARRAR'S SCHOOL OF
BALLROOM DANCING
Phone 2·3562

•

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Riebsomer, Smith
Heod Chemistry,
Student Affairs

TO

solicitors reptesentjng tbe University of New
are equipped with identification cal•(ls

salesmen for tl).ose publications. To
plea~e nquest tha.t your solicitor show
the db:ection o! the University of New
the LO)lO, student newspaper;
student uterory m_•gare the only pubhca~
Boa1·d ~nd neither
the ;manager
can be -responsible
pulblicat'ons not listed above,
any p.ew -publication assumed
will he ptinted at least one month in advance of its firat

U Regents Approve
Appointments; Start
New Duties July I

Start the New Year
WITH A SMART

124 f•JniS•hwork
TowordDegrees·
L·OCOISLeodL•ISt
'

82 New MelCicans Are
Among Graduates;
BA's Top Other Groups

Student Constitution
Revision Considered

~1---------------------------------------

NEWSIJIT
From

l'Y and
·c~·uccs

for a
with th\l A.g-gles h.nd
a Feb. 4 brush with
The Cl'Ucla.l sedcs for
ccrs will not co1nt1 until

BAHA'I
Public Meeting

campaign. On Fob. 17 they

important three gu.me
Htu:din~Simmona,

W~st

s~ries

'£cxus Tccl1

Texas on £orelgn .···-";;· ..--,

Lobo U. can triumph in
three ncid tests, it
wagon in
Cherry
anda

Sl~l~v~ot;,•~}~~:.::;~\~::~~:ff.l

•·oil \n with a

bouts

tln·eo e~l•ibl!lon!1 v!!tinl: N<
ico against
the program,
Winner~ in, .~.onigl~~:•
'l'Unnera-up
'VQtl'lity boxing
plans .n1•e still in the
pl'O}losed mutcl1es nt·o

Can you CJUalify for this

.$4000·
A·YEAR JOB?
Get the lull dc!ails from ihe Aviation
Cadet lnterviQWing Team. It wl11 llll here:
Jllnce: Central Cocrid()r
Art. Duilding
Date: Feb. 2, 3, 4-1949

'Are Men Immortal?'
.by
Mrs. Edna Andrews
DANFELSER
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Uroadway and Gold
JAN. 16, 8:00 P. M.

Victrola 77U-Ncw·
est UCA Victor tnhfe set
l1ringa new hriUiance to
radio uml records. , • glo•
rions "Golden Throat'•

IIarcHn~Simmons.

tone! LDrgcr speaker,
a-}loint touo control. New
rr.eortl chnnger has imprO\'~tl tone nrm, 1dnya
up to 12 rvt•ords cuJtomat·

After witntlsslng

1h• WDrld's Fir# tru• Wr/11 Warclt .

icaUy. ''Silent SnJlllbire"
JU~a·anuo('nt picknr•· Wnl·

GRUEN CURVEX

nut or utllhog·

nnr liul,.h. AU.
"VI~Iru/n"-'1',~1. l}~ll·

H. S,

l'~t.

OIT,

Blondes .•...•. ' .•..•...•.•.•.•...•.•.•. $125.00

K

JJ ,.u. ..

*Buy fo part: and....,. to del-.
• Two ca ride • chNpir •
...., S.. th,m oow .u-

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.
703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162
Genuine Cus•man. P•rta
and Servic:e

•

fred MACKI:Y'S
Smart: Clothes For Men
Albuquerque

Los Alamos

~IIMte J~e
FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

STEAKS
CHOPS
Tel. 2·4306
1:00 A.M.

THIS GREAT NEW
MODERN
CIGARETTE
FACTORY
to meet the increasing demand for the Milder cigarette
from smokers all over

been named director o£
affairs.

·I,

I

Phone 2·4653

\VINTHRoP·s StACK
The smooth, snug comfort and casual
smartness of Winthrop's famous Slack
make It right for work days, perfed
Blocks East or Campus

•s.-s
....... "''"

TOP NOTCH

2622·24 :E. CENTRAL
OPJ'OSI1'E TH:E
HEIGH'l'S POST OFFICE

B

H~

Duy Now on Terms
up
• pl.

*Get
to 75 mil• •
10:1 ot ;aa.

•

Would Use Law Plan
Set Up By Education
Association 11s Model

RADIO AND APPLIANCE CO.

&

,,

@1lunof

-Timely
-Society
-Robert Surrey
- Hollywood Suits

for weekends, Winthrop quality makes
~if

Most modern
methods and best
equipmentall laboratory
controlled

Program Will Be Continued;
four Point Indoctrination Plan Established

Every slap in the
manufacture of
Chesterfields
is scilntilically
laboratory cor1trollled

seni()r counselors and seven
jutoiOl' c<mu<selors will 'take
orientation program for
students. The program as set
up by Bob Langford senior ~ounselor will be to assist the new student~ through registration and
guidance throughout the eonting

a sound year ''o11nd investment.

fo-z SfATIIIC OATES
WINTHROP
SHOES

'?'

,.

AlbUq\terqu&'s Moat

'·

Complete Stock of

ICE SKATES
Models for Eft'!tyone

Sizes ft>r the Whole Family

point program !or a:ll
First on the program, the
eelora will make sure that
students ta.ke physics~ ex:om:•:
ond, a tour of the hbrary
orie hour lecture. A tour
campus, _inc~udlng elasses1
of dotm1tones and scemc
wiil be third on tbe list. •

got under way this The .selliot counselors
all transfer ,stpdents. Sherman Stanich, Henry'
the counselo'rs; net- Bill Spear, Peggy Emmel,

of women, student health

I

Action Is Result
Of Protest During
Recent Debates

'fintet 8;30 lt,nt. to <t:OO p.m.

,be consummated with

and

fred Mackey's

ON A
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The New Mexlco Speech Asso-

ciution will meet .on the University
Aprii 1·2, 1949 for the annu11l

wil1 start a :lour :Hall and Langford.

and graduate placement,
In addition, he will assist
dent Popejoy in problems
relate to the legislature.
towai-d raising funds {ram nrivatel
donora and agencies, and do co,llactl
work with high schools in the
Popejoy' said that the growth
the institution from a pre-war
rolhrtent of 1800 to the pr<:sent!
number of 5000 -students
inerea.singly necessary to
ous attention to student
He stressed the
rctating the work of
departments which in
touched the students.
Dr. Smith tool< his ba<'h~ll?r's
gree from South Dakota
Mines, and hil! Ph.D, :ft•otn
State~ tie c11me to here front
Univer-sity of North Carolina.

meeting of the stu.te high school
forensies, anhounced Dr. Robm:t E~
Barton Allen, chairman of the'
board of directors. All state high
schools are eligible to participate,
said Allen1
At the cortfcrence, contests will

be held in debntc, oratory, extempore speaking, impromptu talks,
after·dinner speech making, dramatic :reading~ radio ~nnouncing (both
commercial and non-commercial) ,
and radio newscasting, Speech recordings wUl be made free by the
Unlwrsity speech clinic for all students and teachers who -want to
test their spen.king voic~Cs1 Allen
stated.
The cOmpeting high school teams
and coaches will be guests of the
University division of speech at a

ba:rtquet, April 1. This banquet will
be the scene of the aftetdihnel:
speaking contests.
All competition in the field of
radi'l) will be he:ld a.t lacal radio
stations. and will be judged by pro·
fessional radio men and members
of the University division o£ jou.t'rtalisnt.
Registration by mail will begin
March 115, said Allen. Already some
30 higli schools have -indicated th~ir
desire to- partieipate and he sa{d
it was the hope of the state: speech
board that every> high school in the

We Carry 'l'hem .All;'

VIKING SKATES
priced from $7.45·$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9.45·$14.95

SAE Plans 40-rnan Ho1usel
On Mesa Vista Drive.
Pia:hs have been completed to
build n $60,01)0 sAE fr•ternity
htrUM on M~sa 'Vista Drive, the

ALFRED JOHNSON
SK.A'l'ES

J'tl0w~a~s~;~~:~:\:j~~~·

fratetnity
today
of l\Tf)W ............ ,. 7 Thc house
ters for -40 men
ities fo1' Serving
tects aNl Brlttell

priced from $9.45·$25.00
C. C. M. SKATES
priced from $30,00·$40.00

...-

L
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I ,sporttpg
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buquc,rque.
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Support the Activity Card
creasE!.

523 WEST CEN'l'R.At

Clive to the

.,

Campus

Chest.

EXCHANGE: 'Enterprising dassl13eltlnd the counter are Bob Gtnn[ckiDick Da1·rett, L~nnie Maynud
officers operate the hewly estnh· and Ahita Sttipcs, Thd customers Carol McLaughhn.
li~hed Book Exchange in Build, BL taking advantage o:l the B~X are

state would be represented,
Details, ~ules, and registratiOn
, •.• Here, left to right
Jones, Gallup, get their new,bookstorc manager Archte Westfall blanktt to h1gh school sponsors are
of the table, Ed Glaser" associ- books for the accond setrtcster. Be- handle the sales.
.tn tltc malls, Ai!efl added~

ASSEMntY li.te editor ()I the LOBO~ and Patri.. hind the table, Beverlee qrenlw, and

lnlcia

'

i

·'!:_.. --

NEW :MEXICO LOBO

l et t er•I p

• Wednesday, February 2,1949

Most serious, Dr. Crobau~h; Most
plain the nec~ssity ot such a mova1 Rafferty's News Quotes
quiet, Rusty Ashby; Moat eoncelted,
Of course thiS person would have
Office w!U be audited •omotlmc In March by a local - ·
Van Tassell ('render Tassell); Most
been put "on the spot," but if there n ourna ISm
uarter y
TJIUNDERBIRD
tlnn and tha nuditor's repQrt
be published in
1·eligioua, Kenneth Butler; Wlldestt
we~e real subatantiating retl'sons A collection ot 189 quqtati
EXPENSES
•
nog Artly; Most Bashful 1 }!lrle Dea~ Edito1·:
the rf,!su)t coul~ hl"ve been ope of about editorst newspapers :::;,
Printin~: ....... ,. ................................................ ~-~ 611.40 the LO;BO, A final audlt will be mqdq in JJ,Jne afWr
Ramseyl ~ost lovee:ick, .Professor At nQon on J~nuacy 27 th.e clo.ser co~peratl~n and~ more un- newsp.aper work has been co~piled
26.50 the COJllP1!3tiOn (If !lll pub1icptions £or this academic
ErtcraVihg ..... .., ...........................;;....................... ..
George JJlldebrandt,
women of M®a V1atu. w~t·e not\· deratandmg spir1t between 13tudents by Prt1f Keen ~nfferty director f
25,00 year. 'l'his repo~·t also wUl bl! printed in tl'!e LOBO, - ·
Sahu·i~s .............................,.. ............. ,. .................
~'T'' Texa:s Takeall Tutp.bl~weed fled by lettert from the Personnel an(l_ ' 1the administl·ation," This is the d' ision of · u~alis
~&.00 ll!howing the financ:ial cond~tion of the publi(!tltions
Cove:rs ...................... ,.. ...................... ..,',.,.. ........ ..
':!'yler Torube_:lin ~nd the etate po- Offico th11t they were to be out of assumed to be one t1f the duties of cqmpil~tion appe1ri in ttie' Dee~
9.87 in their entb·ety,
Comrrris~lona paid .. ,... .......... ,. , .....,.. ................... ~ ..
NO'l'E: Telephone expense~ a•·e dividea amo.ng
hce are 4avmg. lt out. Can they tha. dQrmitory by noon on J!'nuary n deap o~ ~omen. ..
.
1948 issue of Journalism Quarterly;
10.00
-:t"ypewrit~r repaits ......................... .., .. ,.. ........ ..
the publications in the final audlt but are not 10•
By RC?BERT COX
up and ta~e h1s ear away !ro,m Sl m ordel' for men oe<lupy~n~ th.e . The sp1r1t o~ cooperation, 1 be· ublisbed by the University of Illihere as tht3y are aU eho.I·~ed to the Lobo until CongratuJatlone. tQ L. B~ Waller~ tho rnountam pass and haul 1t to dorm fot• seme$ter II to be m res1- heve, wouiQ b~ enhanced by less ~ ·a t Urbana Ill
""' TOTAL EXPE!iSES .....................................$ 762.27 elQdcd
they at•e b;roken down at the end of the year.
stein in his new position in campus the junk yard or not? That is the dence by the night of that snme day. dignity ~nd dictatorial authority
II ': · . d'
1 ath
politica M expressed hl his letter qu~stion, Georgi! Borgman, this is In view (If the fnct th~t there fl.'om the swivel chair and more par~ ,1 f . e co ect!on m tcates an>;IN'COME
to th~ Lobo. Wally, please acc~pt to nottfy 'YOU th11-t you have a tenth a1·e supposedly- 100 vacancies in sonn1 ~O\ltMt with and sympathetic ~hmg m generaJ." .said Ratr~r.~, .'1•t
79.50
Adve•·tl•lng
ABOUT
THE
PUBLICATIONS
......
__
,.,~
...............
my
congi·atulatilms p~rmaneptly, of your grill and one fender Je!t other women's do).·mitories, I think knowledge of those of us who do JS that men have bee.n ~rJtlcJsmg
379.80
Activity tickets ..................................... ,........... ..
. .
.
since you will no doubt change that you have not yet dented. Now this was a wise administrative de~ not yet have revolving chairs.
the produ'lt of the p:rmtmg press,
15.00
Local ady, nccts. ree, .................................... ..
There n1·e now four PU.bht~bone under t)le dm~~~ flides a half a dozen ttme.s before coma on George. get the rest dented cision ,
This incident is only one demon- and the prod~ce~a ~! that product,
National ndv. nccta. rec, ______ ................. ..
37.60
t~on o::l! the Student Pubhcattons floq~d ~nd euper.. 1 ,get around to extending them so they will match. Red Enos came I cannot say as much for tho atration, of swivel-chair authority. from the begmmng.
·
•
in the other night with lipstick (In manner in. whjch the n111tter wns Jt is ironjc that grea~ stress is la1d Places consulted for ~ources in~
TOT-1\.L IN90ME .;...................$ 505,80 VJaed by the Manngel' of ::;tudent Pubhcattons. They again,
nre the LOBO, atu!lent JlQPCl'! tlle MIRAG~, year" • <~<
his moutb 1 hit~ :first date in ;fourteen handled. This incident is too re- on dcmoct·atic pl'inciples in the elude the Unjversity of New Mexico
MIRAGE
book, the THUNDIDRlURD, hteur:r m~gazme and )fore (!ongratulati<>ns to all you yc~TS, Say, hi there anyone ~t minis~ent of childhood nnd army p-lusst·ooms of an autocratie Uni· Libra1'y, the Library of ConfP'ess,
)lXPENSES
tbe STVDlllNT J?lRElCTO",RY, E.ach has l~S own staff members of the Student Senate IGrtland who hasn't dated Marilyn days of a top authority pas~ing ver.sity·,
the Albuquerque Public Library,
Printlng .... .., .... ,. .............................. .~........... ,.. .... $ 39,0~ wit,h the exceptiOn of the STUPE;NT DlRSCTORY who abstained in the close (38-4f)) Izzard? By the WQY boys, we have down the command 11 Thou l:ihalt d(l
;Ramona Fleming the University of New MexiCo Law
;Engraving .............,.,,. .. ,.. ................, .................. 1,002.19 which is put out by the MIRAGE staff,_
vote on the Publications BoaJ,'d an aristocrat among us, It is Jim and thou shalt not do,11 and expectLibrary, New Mexico State Law
Supplies ..................................................................
55,51
• , ·
•
Library, and special or personal
. The StudC!nt. Publications Board consists of the isslJ,e. Perhaps we .all should abstain Stoltz, who can affo1•d to own. two ing instantarteous and p)acid obedi1 Mise, .. ,..,. .......................................... .,.·............. .,.....
36,91 ed1tora and bus1neas man~gors of t~~ LOBO, MIR- permanently and give student gov- automobiles. By the way Dqve Fim- ence. Pe1•haps we of 1\fes.o. VistA are CrvrJ SerVICe to Offer
libraries from which Miss Ruth
'Photography ······-·-··-----·-·-; ____ 1,673.91 AGE and THUNDERBIRD, four dLsm~crer?tcd stu.. ernment back tn the regents.
hers, J='atsy of AJpha Chi Omega disillusioned, bpt we like to t:hink Engin9er:ng Exams
Russell of the UNM libra,y was
Snln:des ......................................................................:. 361.10 dents selected by student governiDg bod1ea and three
* • •
aends her love, Jaqk Lawson left us we a1•e adul~ cnpf.ble of reasoning
~
able to borrow some books for
:ReJtt .................................................... ,.........................
52,6() fpculty member{!. Each student on the board hae Lengtl,y laments and sad stories last weeK to re~enlist- in the army1 and understanding,
An examination for the position seatch,
Beauty BalJ T;ickets ..........................................
26.00 one hnl! vote and ~nch iaculty mcmbe!' ha~ one :full have been quite in vogue since the medics.
Assuming that this was nece$- of highway engineer and highway Prof, Arie Poldervaart, UNM
Office Partition .................................................
21,90 vot.e, w1th the chn!xman (ia~ulty) votmg m case of last issue of the Lo))o. Finals ap· My t'Cgards go to Bi11 Purmtl:rt sadly a sudden decisio!l, which is bridge engineer was ~nnouneed by l~w librarian, helped in tracing
BeJlUt_>• Ball FlQwe-rs ....................................,.,......
13.50 u t10, Thus the votmg power 1s five votes for student proaclled and many of us were t:>n who was involved in an p.ceident (loubted in view of the persistent the Civil Service Commission. The some quotations, and Ramona
Refund on adv: overpayment ........................
10,00 ~embqt·a n:nd ~wo votes for :faculty member.s e"ce;pt the b1·ink of unpleasant circum- the other day~ His new Mercury and acute housing .shortage of sev- salarie13- r~nge !rom $3,727 to $,282 Flemin~, senior journalism student
Yearbool;. rating dues ................ ,.....................
6,00 m ca11e of a tie when the faculty wou~d have th~ee atance.s, In some cases. a pot of was demolished, but l3ill is resting f.!t•al year-15 duration, why could not per year.
at the Univel'sity, asl:'listed by
Beauty Ball Band ...... ,.. ......,............................. 101.00 votes. (At present because of & l'eingnation, the Pla~k coff~e and a .stack of crib nicely at the infi~mary. Tho boys the dean of women or her assistant Additional information may be checking source#books as a creditPhotogrnpby charge?. ............... ,. ................. ,. 168.46 THUNDERBIRD h~a no buelneallo manag~l'. T~e 110 w8 turned the trick; jn others- ~aid W tell you to hurry 'U'P and have approached the women per- obtained at Room 203, Albuq.uerque project in Honors work, said Rat..
~HU~DE~BIIRD no iqngcr accepts adverttsing m well we'll miss some Qf our old get back out here~ We miss. yo1,1l
sont\lly in a grQup meeting to ex- Post Office, Four:th and Gold.
ferty.
TqTiiL EXPENSES --·-c····-···----"$3,647.04 hne WJ.th 1ts new format.)
bridge table buddies this Wrm At
The edito~s of all th~ee publi(!atlons at·e ~om~ tho risk of eptjtUing the tas~ of
BY AL CAPP
INCOME
pletely free tn all ~d\tonal mnttcrs t1nd sQbmlt, to your last beer tonight, rm going to
Advertising -------~-----~ .. -.......................
None no form of censorshJp, They ~rc elected each spr;mg s.uggest that maybe we are he:re
Salca
10.o0 by the publications board and choose aU their own to study after nll and that now
Pi~ture Deposits ,.. .......................................... 3,074,00
Page Sp.ace ....-~.................................................. 952.60 stA~ members with th~,t e;~tception o! their business might be a good time to take himanagers who are also elected by the board. Each -ventory and decide what QUr retd
l\!lsc, ••••••• : ••• ·-------------------5.30 editor is compleWly .responsible for all matet·ial ap· college goala are
Beauty Ball (Gross) ---------·-·--·--·- 290.20 pea ring in his particular publication.
• '• •
Cancell<:d over paya .... -....................................
6Q.40
Business ~~nagers soli~it an~ sell adv~t·tis.ing, The Student Cr,.un~il's action in
Ac~ivity- tickets .................................,. .............. 3,323.20
choose ~d s?hc1tors ;for thetr partlculat pubhcatt.om. appointing committees to handle
TOTAL IN'COME .....................$7,725.10 a_nd nss1st m pr~l?arlng ~ud.s:ete for thoae pubhca- the n~w pusli for a coOper./ltlve
tums. All adverttsmg blllmg IS do!!~ by the Asaoc~- book store has surprised those who
ntf!d Students Offi~e and a!lverbs:m~ payment n doubted the CounciPs sincerity and
LOBO
made by chec.k payable to the Aasocmted Studen~E g1·~tified tbosc who stiU hoped :[or
EXPENSES
Printing ........ ., ..................................................... lJ5,608.84 Office and rnatled to that office. I!l :his manner busi· concerted action. Over three tho1.1~
Photography ·-······---------·--·--•·
65.00 !less managers handle no .ndvertlsltlg l'!loncy except sand tJNM students have pledged
Sal,aries ........................ ..,..........,.......................... 652.05 1n rare cas~& wben they may be authorized to makf to support the coOp store with in~
45,25 collec~ion of a delinquent ~ccount. In this case pay. vestments and patronage; tl\ey
Li'l Abner .............................................................
Supplies ..................................... _..............................
37.34 ment IS generally by .cl1eck, payable to the ~saociated stand ready to buck that pledge
llo•t ----·-······--------------·--·-··
70.00 Student~ Office. Busmes~ managers somet1me~ h~n· with over twenty thousand dollaJ;'s
Engraving .............................................................. 116.40 dle rece1pts for -such thmg& as. sale ?f pubheatlon in cash. The students lmow that
Office partition ....................................,. ......21.89 sponsored dances. sale of MIRAGE p1ctures etc, in the Council hns the capitBl and the
Misc. .. .. ,........................................................................
3.67 which case they are responsible to the Manogar ability necessary to make good its
Pl'omises. Now they are waitingTypewriter l'epairs ...............................................
43.50 of Studept Publication~, who is bon~t:d.
Salanes :foJ' the -edttors. and busm'!lss mn.n11gerE not too patiently-for results,
Commissions paid ................. ; .... ,.................... 450.50
arc as follows:
• • •
TOTAL EXPENSES --·--·--·--·--·---$7,114,64 LOBO
I regret that I must decline Mr.
Editor, f75.00 per ntonth.
Wilbur Stillwell's challenge to a
!NOliE
battle p£ iYorda in tho LOBO, It is
Bus. Mgr., $22.22 per month.
Advertising -------------····---------$3,143.25 Cire. Mgr., $25.00 per month.
not
that I intend this column to
Subscriptions ..................................................
15,00
Ass. Ed., $10.00 per.montb.
serve a bettci· purpose, but ruther
-3.85 MillAGE
Mise. .................................................................
that I feel unequal to the tnsk ot
National ndv. accts, rcc, .... .,............ ,.............. 380,36
matehing the reasoning that he dis·
Loc11l a.de. accts, rec. ................................... 928.63 Editor, $50.00 per month.
Bua.. &fgr., $22.22 per month.
plnys in his open letter ta me. In~
Activity tickets -------········-·--·--· 1,329.3D THUNDERBIRD
cidently, Jl.[r. StiUwell, if you had
Editor, J25.00 per edition.
rend uti of tllc column which you
'fOTAL INCOME ---------·-------··-$5,800.38 Bus. Mgr. none.
thought ao insulting-instead -of
1
•
just the paragraph containing your
STUDENT J)!RIUCTOllY
In a~ditlon,. busint:lss manag~~s receiYc -0 20% name-! feel sure that you would
EXPENSES
Prlnt!ng --·-···------·--··-··-··-----$1,393.15 commisston on local n~t udvertunng a0old and ~ol- have discovered that I called nelther
Commissions pn.id --------------------- 121,00 lected. They collect ten per cent when tho sale .is yau nor .nnyone clso. a radical At
made and ten peJ' .~ent whe~ it is collected. First calling, And that's _putting it
TOTAL EXPENSES --··----·--·-----·$1,514.15 ten per cent comm1sslons pa1d on ads that are not any rate I disapprove of nnmo
coUected are deducted from succeeding -commissions. miJdly. '
·
IN'CO~IE
Advertising-- (Grosg) .......................................$1J041.00 A commission of ten per cent on national net adver'-·1
tieing is paid to the business manager of the LOBO. I·
Snlcs --··-·--··-·----··-·---·-··-··- 278.40
Advertising Rec. ............................................. 160.00 No other publication accepts national advortising.
Letters and suggestions are weleom~d on aU
publications and ivill be used whenever space or
TOTAL IN'COME ·--·-------·----·····$1,479.40 circumstances
permit,
By PAUL CHILDERS
PUEBLAH
WILLIA~t C, BABB
Manager,
EXPENSES
Here. I am. back again with com...
Student Publications.
ments, scandal, .apologies, and even
Printing -----------·----------------.. $ 365.20
Engraving ....................................................... ..
47.60
a 1ittlc polltie:IJ, Oh, don't go away
Supplies ............................................................. ..
t~eople, your :name might be men ..
10.00
Sales loss <:harge ................................................
6.00
Those Were the Days
uoned in this •olumn, ~· aurcty
Forced to leave the. rigorous cUmate of the north, someone that you know wdt appear
TOTAL EXPENSES -----··•·•··------$ 421.70 Will Robinson, now p.att.-timc with tho. UNM Nows here.
" •
Bureau, bought tlte old Crue~ Democrat from a My apologles go out to Hokona..
INCOME
b10ker in Chicago, along in 1S96; sight unseen.. Marron, I hear this colum!l got the
SOleo ·······-·•···-··-·--·--·-------·$ 248.60 What nohinaon did not krtow was that he. was buy· gir~s. frustrated and wor!lcd about
Advertising ..................................................... ..
75.00
ing a _paper beset by .!cuds~ factions, and no small their' dance. Congratu1ab~nll go ,to
Local adv. accts, Rec, ..................................... 102.60 amount
of gun play,
H-M and &tty Floyd; soetal chalrNatitlnal accts. Rec... _................................... ..
87.50
One evening late in the 1a11 of 196, Pat Garrett_~ man, lor putting over a good dance,
renowned as the killer of Billy tho Kid. was t4!cruit.. , I attended the last Senate meet..
TOTAL IN'CO'ME ------··········-···-$ 46S.60 ing a !lOsse to search for the body of Judge Foun.. IDg of •the first seme~ter, and I
The above is an actual reeord of expenst!s and tain,; recently slain in the Lee-Fountain 1eud. lt was a.wear 1£ anyone had Itt a mateb
incomes: of the official student publications under the the la.w that any ma.n nppNMhed by the e:herl:fi: the pJaco would have blown ~»·
jurisdietioh of, the Student Publications Board, as could bo sworn in as a deputy either with or without 'I'bey nearly started throwmg
stones •t each other;. Even the 150
of Januaey' 20, 1949. Because of the continuing nature his permia:sion.
Sheriff Garre~t. lacking the proper number to onJookets argued, wtth each other.
, of all, except the STUDENT DIRECTORY and
PUEBLAI!~ it is not possible- to figure accounts pay- fill his posse on that particular day added the news- Well! the resolution to change the
able at any certain time, For instance: approximately paper editor, Will Robinsop, to his list. Getting out publications Board was voted d~wn
one foUrth or the prlntlng ot the 1949 MIRAGE is of town, Robinson began hanging behind as they as you well know. When th~ voting
::me arou!ld the only solid bloek
now -completed. The total printing cost of the book approached tlte Organ Mountains,
Several time!, Ga1:rett dropped back to urge the as the Kirtland ..Klan, except for
including binding Will be in the vicinity of $9,000.{10,
but the amount corop1etd at anY' particular time editor f'orward but Robinson, not having a rating as 209. 'l'he r~son K1rtland wanted to
change the Board. was because ~f
befote completion of the booK wou1d give a dis- a rider, continued to lag. behind tbe leaders.
Flnully; Glu·rett; who was probably -enjoying the the poor circulation they got m
torted picture because the job is not -dane exactly
by Mlves in the two semesters~ '£his same holds true situation immenaell', pullf)d his mule baek alongside October and November, and I can't
with many items including engraving and photog- Robinson and said: ' 1Listen you so..and ..so, put YtiUr say t~at ~ blame them, 'but now
l'aphy-, two of the mott expensive items in the pro- spurs to that nag and keep up or there'll be buUets that .Sttua~on has been taki;!n -eare
tilnging along the :toad."
of with sat1s:tactory results. In fl:ic.t
duction of a yearbook.
Will looked Garrett straight in the eye and re- the~e are about a hundre4 surplus
ActivitY' tic!kets fees were paid by 1,899 students
by Janw 20. Veterans payments Will not be available plied! t'Now, you Hsten to me, Pat. There's a Jaw ~O}lleB .:n the loun!e a couple days
until sometime ih Match and it ia :rtot possible to forcing me to go i£ summonsed in a possee but f~r ~res: day.
estimate them to a close tigQre, About 2200 are ex.. there's no reading on the statutes sa~ng how fe.st
ere. 15 t e latt!st: The :Rtrtlan,d
I have to go."
Ex~cuhve Board has put its S.ppl~Pat eyed hint fiercely for a minute and broke cabon before the Student ~tlu~~~t
into a smile! ''Go on home; you thus--and-thus, I for approval of. a Cotulhtutto.n.
didn't need you .anyway~" That was Will Robinson's Also, the next Ki~land dance Will
only posse duty.
bt;, Ma:rcb 5! arid will be called the
New Mexico'• Leadinc College Newapaper
Ktrtland Kick. It will be open to
the entire student body :tar the first
Publlohed each Tueoday and Friday of tho resular
time. Hokorta-Marron hils a dance
collep :year, llb:cl!pt durina' holidaY. periodt, bJ' tbe
.U•ociated Studento of the llnlvero!tY of N.,. Ku-,
scheduled :for tlle same date. Now
By
Ed.
Parham
ico. Entered ai aecond c:laaa matter at the pod otB.ee.
come on gtrls. can't you mn\te your
Albuquerque, Aui'Uat 1, 1918, under the Act of Karch
(As told by Casey in
date. up just a Httle? Tell you
S. 1879. Printed by the Unlveraib' Prot.
":More Interesting People")
whot, if you will, all the boys out
Subscription rate, $3.00 pel' year, payable in advanCe
here wiil b~ glad to' come to your
Subscription rato for men in armed fol'Ce1 $1.1i0
The game was hot and heavy. 'rhe stakes dance. O,K,? ? Oh yes, Mrs. L. B.
,
Membe-r
were high, for a newspaperman, and the par- Phillips up and got married !aat
· t'lClpan
• t s \vere s h oot'mg thelr
• h E!arts out to weekend.
Congratulatlonsl
1=\isocialed CoHe6iale Press
In all seriousness my hat
win the price of a cool scotch, The game off to 'Miss Go!dle !louse who~'::;~
HANK TREWHITT
ED GLASER
Editor
M•nag!nc Editor
finally broke up with John, a photogtapher, Phasises. ,reUgion on the campus
winnin" the entire pot of the crap game one (last ed•~•on ol LOBO). That was .
GLEN ROSS
e
,
•
a. fine arttele~ I think if the students
.
Assistant Editor
SliVer dollar. John pocketed the SliVer dollar need anything on this campus it 1a
and left in search of a cool whiskey dispen- more religion.
' LARRY HESS
GIL ARROYO
C~~eulation Manarr<er
sary As he was walking along the street he Here lo the first semest<lr poll
• Business Manager
'
,
'
of Winners of my COLLEGE JOE
HP.IIHDITII.D r~lt NAnONALo A~IITIII~III •I'
spotted the most bedraggled girl he had ever POLL, Requirements of a College
Nallonal Advertising Serviee, Int.,
seen. Clllling Up his entire supply of human!- Joe: "Must own a pink convertlbi•,
Co/Jti, PIJJI/JJ.m 'Ri#t~lw
tarianis!n, he walked up to the gitl and wear • raccoon coat, a «;:crman felt
•10 MADI~ Av•.
NIW YCIIUC, N, y,
c:.c..to .. ...,.,.. .... MHr.llli ~
'
d II
h
.
hat, and be •xtreniely 1gnorant of
placed the s1lver o ar he ad WOll 1D her the birds and b•es.'' :Best Looking
Editol'llli and bUsinesi "Oftlcet are- in room 9 of th•
hand. Feeling very good he headed for his John Love; Happiest, Connie Alex:
" Student Union bulldingo, Telephone 11-6523.
cold water flat to mull over just how noble he ander; 'ralleat, Mike Watkins;
• • • t
•' ' I d I
Most Gro11chy, Joe ''Saml' Spade;
14
had been Ill giVIng' he gir• hiS ast 0 Jar. Most Goneroua, Annie (Kit<!hon);

Fit~t:mciq/

t>O<~ed,
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charge. 9 to 12 Q'elock at the El Fidel Ballroom. Mr. and Mrr., nmong chomists with only bache~
J. 0, Ba):leSS;, Mr. and Mrs, Sabille l,JliPani, and Mr. and Mrs. tors' depee$1 although 1'thoae with
Ruben Cob9s, chaperona.
· adv!lnced degrees will have better
SU}fDAY-"'Se:rvices in ch~rehes thropghout the ci~y.
op]lo:rtunitfes/'
Ca.nterbury ClUb Co~mumon and i,>t1}i\.~ast, Chnplam Q, P. LaBarr{) PI
. d t It • 'd till
In c}Ulrge, 9 a. m. m the Student Unlon basement lounge.
mrmacy grn un ea,
n1 , e
Hillel Sunday Services, Mr, Al Schulman in charge, 10 to 11:80 a. m. nre in l'atron~ demnnd11 this year,
in the Student Uniop, Cha.PQL Room.
but Jv.rget g 1·uduating classell nte
Newman Club Sunday Mass, 10 to 11 ,a, m, fn the Student Union in pi•ospect fot• the pext sev~ral
basement lounge,
· '
yea1·s with the number of bnchellll'S'
Canterbu..-y Club supper and meeting, Mt\ Tom Carson in ~har~e, dQiP;~'es granted in 1950 perhnps
5:;30 P· m. llt 454 N, Ash.
, doubting tbc 194.$ total ~f 11975.
"Many Jaw graduates are already
L
•
hnving troublo getting positions in
U
f0f
5
00
;,heir field," tho repo>•l ?bSOl'Ved,
.
,
.
,
.. 'l'he number of bach~lot.·~ degrees
H~re 1s good news f'or maJors tn when auch plnnts come mto regulat ln law, nlre!ldY nt n peale of 10,025

fut·tbeJ.' beeauso fJf A reeor'l enroll~ I,...~---"''--------------.:..-----'...,.-~
1nent of lllQre than 50,600."
Employment tu•ospectfl for newcomers in tho pct·sonn~l ilcld are
~'not expected to be goqd" in the
~~m.' futu).'Q, nc~ol!dlnr; to. t~e. study,
There fa uow kocn contpet1t10Q for
entry jobs~ whicn iH, likcl)• to con~
HOME OF THE FAMOUS
tlnue for fleVI:Il-'al :\-'i!Ul'Y, altho-ugh
the. totnl numb~r of por,sonnel
worl\crs employed will (ll'QbQI;lly
NAVAJO ROOM
tend to incronse slowly O\'Ql' tl1o
long run."

WEllK OF FEBRVAR); 1 TO 13, 1949
WEDNE' SDA.Y-Tests a,nd~instruct;ons for New Students for Semester
11
Faculty Women'a Club meeting, Mrs. J. 'J.', Reid in charge, 2;80 _p. ro.
in the Student Vnil;m )Jaaement loull@.
THURSDAY-Registration for Semester II.
FRIDAY-Registration for Semester IJ,
VNM Dames Club meetin¥, Mrs. J. L. Riebsomer in charge, 7~30
p~ lil 1 in the Student Umon basl;lment lounge.
.SATURDAY-Student Body Mixet• with ToJUmY Mallow's orcheatra1
Mr:
U Frnbnlk Bartlett in clmrge, 8:.3(! to 12 o'clock din the ·sdtul\!dent
W/lff.ma~~~::·.r:pe~~s:"rs. W•lham Kunkel an Mr, an
rs,
-~-----e HOGANI·LA LOUNGE
SUNDAY-=~'ServiceS" in chUr<lhes throughout the city.
.
Support thQ Activity Ctn•d Jn~
Lutllenn Student Association meeting, Mr. Paul Barnhart m charge,
c~·e~se,
1'-------------------------....!
7:80p.m.
519 N, University.
electricnl
nt•e
e:x;pected in
tollt~h~ie~y~ca~r~,~i~s~·~·~pc~c~tc~d~to~t~is~e~o~v~e~n~~G~iv~e~t~o~t~h~e~C~a~m~p~u~s~Q~l~lc~st~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l
MO~DA"¥"",
F-eb,in~-Instruction
begin.s :for Semeiltcr II.
.
psychology,engineering,
and medicine.education, operation
htwe muchthey
effect
onnot
employment
;Masters Mmorit_Y, a time of,Qev~tlon sponsored by the Bapt1st Stu~ Also herels not-too-good news the, industry, afnca they involve
dent Union, M1ss Joy BnrrJCl!; m cba.rg8t...7:39 a, m, DAILY, M.ON· 1 th'
t d .
w P r nnel primarily a substitution of atomic
DAY THROUGH SATORDAY, at the Ha.ptlst Student Center.
or ose s u y1ng 1a , c so
11
*ONE MAN EXHIBITION OF PAiiNTINGS IN QOUACHE BY relations, pharmacy, chemistry, and fuel fo: coal and other fuels.
.
GEORGE J, McNEIL, sponsored by the Depa:rtment of Art, will the other fields of engin~rhJ.g,
D~sp1te IJ~ploym~nt ~pJ!ortum
be f!hown daily from 8 a, rn, to 6 p 1 m. in the Fine Ar~s Gallery The demand for graduates in the ties m. electr~cal ~ngmcer1ng, gradfi t
ill .
"tb'n the uute_s m engmeermg generally will
until Februar116.
Noon-day Chapel SGrviccs sponsored by the Baptist Student Union, rs t ~roup w mcre~d- V:.1 t~ Vet find '(stiffer -competition" fot• jobs,
Y?a.r~, ~:!!or m"' ts
- the study said. Ove:r 35,000 enginMjss Joy Barrick in charge, 12;30 p. m, DAILY, MONDAY nex
'l'HROU!}H SATURDAY, at the Bapti~t S~udent Center..
erans
~.mJs 1'~ IOn repor .'
ears are expected to g1.·adunte in
·USCF Da1ly Chapel, Re\T, Henry Hayden m, charge, 12,30 p, ,m. Compebt10n Wlll be keener m the 1949, and close to 00 000 will reRti~i'R~~NDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, In the Student Umon second croup._ .
- .
ceive bachelors' degree~ in 1950.
NA~~P m-eeting, Mr. Benjamin Dedmon in charge, 8 p. m, in Room . Th:tsedconclus~~~~ 'f:;eth~ntA:~ 11Tnis ~remen~ous vol~rije , of
8, Bldg. Y-1.
m a . u. Y prepa .
.
young engmeers JS many times the
ACROSS FROM AR'f BUILDING
University Concert Series-CHAMBER MUSIC BY THE MU$IC an a1d m eQunsehng d1subled vet- 7 000 or so needed to 1·eplnce older
~ACUL'l'.Y, at the ~ittle Theater. Single admission lj)l,20; season arnns.
. ,
e~gineers, dropping out of the pro~
t1ckets are also avallable.
The nnbon s demand for health feasion annually" the report stated
TUESDA~--Mortar Boal'~ meeting, Miss Phyllis Krell in charge, 4 service is outstripping the supply uAltbough the ;ngincering profes:
T-SHIRTS & SWEAT SHIRTS
p. m, m Dean Clauve s <lffice.
c.£ newly graduated doctors and ·
h
b
d'
'dl
TEXT BOOKS
S~phonic Hour~ .Mr, Fr~mk Bartlett in charge, 4 p. m. in the dentists the report said It (lsti- swn thas eetn exp~nl dmg drllpi Yd
Student Union
1
• •
over e pas severa eca es an
PENNANTS
SHOOL SUPPLIES
Blackstonette$ u{eeting, Mrs. G, T, :Harris in chargl!;lJ 7:30 p. m. in m~ted t~at 1'about .two-thn•ds of will probably continue to grow, the
Room 203, Administration Bldg.
thiS year s 5,543 medtcal graduates rate of growth is slowing down!'
DECALS
ART SUPPLIES
Ci~culo Hispano meeting, 111". A. C. Rodriguez in charge~ 7:30 p. m. (fro111; schools. accredi~d. by the
The reJlOl't also preJicted 11)nln Room 51 Bldg. Y~1.
American Med1cal Assoc1atlon) and ct•easing competition" 'for jobs
FRATERNITY STATIONERY
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT
Hillel Col,lnselorship meeting, Mr. Al Schulman in charge. 7:SO p. Jn. all of the 1,515 dental gt•aduatesJ;============::;
in the Student Uni~n baseme~t lounge.
.
.
, w].ll be needed to replace the physi~l1
UNM Vete:ral!s Association meeting, Mr. F. R. Rodl'lgUez m charget ciana and dentists lost W the field
SORORITY STATIONERY
NOTE BOOKS
THE FLOWERS SHE
11 b
f d th
7:30 p. tn. 1n Room 8~ Bldg. Y~l.
WEDNESDAY-Tea. Dance, M:r. Frank Bartlett in charge, 3:30 p. m. a!'nua Y ,, ecause o ea
or reUNIVERSITY STATIONERY
FOUNTAIN PENS
REALLY WANTS
in the Student Union ballroom,
·
hrement.
Interfraternity Council meeting, Mr. Tom Montgomery in cbargeJ Although a record number of
.' Beautiful
4:30 p. m. in Room 2, Bldg. Y-1.
bach~lors' degrees were awarded
Commerce Club meeting, Mr. James Ritchie in. thur~e, 7 p. m. in in psychology durjng the past
CORSAGES
Room, '1, Bldg. Y-,1.
.
. .
.
.
academic year, there still is a need
Ni!wman Club. meetmg, Mr. LeWis Wh1hng m charge, 7 P· Jn, m the f\ll" well-tralned •persons in this
for the
Student Umon bt1sement lounge.
fi ld h
d d' 1 d H
·
Bring in your schedule and we will supply
UNM Chaptel,' of IZFA meeting, Mr. J. Bernstein in charge, 7:30 e ' t e stu Y tsc ?s~ • o~~v~t,
p. m. in Room 253, Adminiatr41tion Bldg.
th.e shortage of trammg fac1htte~:~
DANCE
all your needs!
Phi Sigma Iota meeting, Mt•. Sabine Ulibarti in charge, -7:30 p, m. Will Jlrevent many of those with
in Room 150, Administration Bldg.
•
bachelots' degrees from entering
THURSDAY-USCF meeting~ Rev. Henry Hayden in charge, 6:30 to graduate school.
VETERANS ACCOUNTS HONORED HERE!
11 0ver the next 10 yeat•s nearly
7:30 p. m. ,in the .Student Unipn b~sement lounge.
.
UNIQUE GIFTS
A.W.S. meetmg, M1sa Peggy P~p~r lU charget 7 P· m~ m Room 9, 1,000,000 teachers must be trained
Bldg. Y-1.
'£ th
d ti 1
1
Christian Science Organization meeting, Mr. R. L. Barrett in charge, 1
e e uca ooa. goa s rec~m~
7 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
mended by leade!s m the professi?n
Kappa Psi meeting, Mr. Don R. Gladman in charge, 7:30 p. m. in are to be met, the report sa1d.
!''l •tNC !IV£
Owners:-Mr. & :Mrs. Walter Fisher
the Student Union basement lounge.
Greatest needs will be for kinderFLOWERS---' GIFTS
Radio Group of Speakers Club meeting, Mr. "Claude .Hempen in garten and elementary tea~hers.
1910 E CENTRAL IJV£.
ALBUQUERQUE. NM
«.;ha-rge, 7:30 I?· m. in the Speech Lab:
.
'J.'he report predicted a 41 moder-

0 tJ•tne

r

G cl

c:ngtneers I

'lraJtciscaJt Jfatcl
e

College Inn Book Store

Ad

STUDENTS

•

BAll/FLORAL

~~-~-m•~~-~m6-7~~m•='~---~-~-b~============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

B•ology Bid~. CIQQ meeting, Dr. R N. Castle in charge, 5 p. m, in e1ec.t t·I<:
· u t'l't
· d.ustr Y over th e1·
"-----------FRIDAY-Deseret
ttY m
the Student Union Cha.J)al Room.
next de~de. Th~ mcrcase will be
Cosmopolitan CJub meeting, Miss Erika Deutsch in charge, 7:30 p. m. reflected Ill opemug.s for over 1,000
eleeh•ical engipee;r.s to help plan.
in Room 203, Administration Bldg,
Student Body Dance, with Gene Ca.sscla's orchestra, Mr. Frank Batt- install and operate new facilities,
lett in charge, 8:30 to 12 o'clock in the Student Union ballroom. In many electrical utility oocuDr. and Mrs. R. E. B. Allen, and M:r. and M:rs. R. F. UtterJ pations-for college graduates and
n
d te l'ke-nth e w·n
be
chaperons
Phrnteres Open House, Miss Ethel D, Nurge in charge, 9 to 12 o'clock no gra u~ 8 a 1
cr 1
in the Student Union basement lounge. Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Caston~ mor; opemngs to r~place workers
leaVIng the occupatiOn . . • than
guay and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ford, chaperons.
SATURDAY-Student Publications Board meeting, Dr. Frank C. there will be new jobs/' tlie study
Hibben in charge, 1 :3G p.m. in the Student Union basement lounge. said.
Recreation Night sponsored by the Baptist St'!dent Unit)n, Miss lt addea that the development of
Berna Deen far:ks in cha.rg~, 7 p. m .•at the ~apt,1st Student Center. !ltomic energy power plants to praA,'\Y.S· V~lentme Formal, ~1ss Laur1e Persmg m charge, 9 to ,12 duc,e electricity 11 is not ~xpeeted to
0 clock m the Student Umon baJJroom. Dr. and Mrs. li. 0. R1ed have mu h 'nfiuenee an the 'ndustry
and Mr. and 1frs. John Dean, chaperons.
.
e I
I
Circulo Hispnno benefit scholanhip dance, Mr. :A· C. Rodriguez in durmg the next 10 to 20 years. Even

Base Talk
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"I always smoke
Chesterfields because they're
MILD and they taste good
It's MY cigarette."

s;O~.~·-~··-~
"NO Ml NOR VICES"

.,
!

New Mexico Lobo

CIDER FROM THE PRESS

<(~WILL

•

IT RAIN TONIGHT? 11

, , , eveeyone wants to know, but military
and e.ir-line pilots must know and know
promptly!
To help transmit this information, the
Bell System me.intains the largest facsinlile transmission system in the world
••. a network nearly 20,000 miles long,
Over these wires the United Ststes Air
· Force, in cooperation with the United
States Weather Bureau and other govern·
ment agencies, is able to send up-to-the·

minute weather charts and maps to many
points simultaneously. EMh receives a
faithful reproduction of the originals.
The chance for error is eliminated, valuable time is saved.
This netwo,rk is a part of America's
vast communications system'-the finest
in the world. The job of maintaining and
improving this system, of keeping the
cost of telephone service as k>w as possible, never ends.

h•,......

.sp

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

h ay Chesterl\e\d
u \ \\ke a cigarette t e. w
tha~s why
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was

wrhe Plats the Thing," says Ed~
dte Snapp, director of Rodey 'l'he·
f th U . . "t f N .
home
o
e nwetsl
Yo and
l;lW
Mexu~o's department
of drama
the state's outstanding examplfl of

ater~

OF A
DRESS!

SEE OUR

Precious part of your year 'round
wardrobe! NAN TAILOR adils
dramatic accent to .the casual dress • -• •
places jeweled buttons on the
tabbed shoulder, on the tabbed pocket
effect. The fabric, a NAN TAILOR
newcomer- fine rayon tissue faille.
Tropic aqua, blush r6se, bon bon l>l11e,
honey, willow gtey, navy or black.

Complete Line of
DRUG NEEDS
• COSMETICS
• CANDY, CLOCKS

"Little Jewe I"

SJ'

Flnger-Jen(lth wh•n t<lo.secl, to Wck
lnto a handbag or- vest-pocket,
Flo-Ball's •1 Liltle J•wel" opens into
a fulf-sh:e beauty, sleek, slln;,
glowi!lg with cofor~_Contes: in 5
jewel tone$, cnyx blaci(t ruby red~
emerald green, sapphire blue,
topaz yellow. Write; with a
smooth constant( rich-d(lrk lirte
that for sheer satisfaction cannot
be equalled. GUaranteed ro
write to perfecfton, Easily
replaced refills including new
writing potnt always
-available.•lnc/udl~tltco/ rof•r '""

~IJ.Ute

EQUIPMENT

JOHNSON'S
PHARMACY

Jn

Sizes 12 to 20.

(Fonnerly Burns Bros.)
18Z4- East Cenirnl
Aeross from Hodgin Hall

$22.50

l{EEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMART

·DRESSES

_

oLAUNDRY

"Where Albuquerque Shope- With Confidence"

Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Phone 3·1795

301 West Central

Close to Unlversit7

...4"AFF IV

Tel. 2-4306

HAVe ASS!M6LEP MATE~IAL ENOUG,H
'\'0 COAST TO A WIN IN 'TOMORROWS
DEBAtE WITH lo/1Tt.eV/u.E!

/J/

1:00 A.M.

~At2N

61'/t>ND PeAAOVJIITIIRf, MY SOY,'IDU

~~

\

.

•

POSTGRADUATE
COURSE IN
AVIATION

~AS

A

CHISHOLM'S

Let Your Clothes
Keep That

fURTHERS fREDD R Of
fOR.iNSIC S~OPfNS\1\ES
-o£MOStK£NiAN

"NEW LOOK"

2400 E. Central

FARRAR'S SCHOOL OF
BALLROOM DANCING
Phone 2·3562

BUILD YOUR VOCABULARY
I>EMOST..IHEAN -lih DeMoUhtnill,
famous old Grt1k otator who co111d
r•ailt "••nd" h1s hiDNrl.
.IRADVEftiURl '::' Pouibillty of f1111fur••
fiRORATION-GraiUI Rnal1 of •
pt•p•'r•d tpe•ch,
IRRtiRAGilliiUTY -Pow.t of llldurtng
b•vond dltptoof,
CATACLYSMIC- DllDtlrGtrt.
C:IGAII.l111 HA.NGOYI:R~thot odof•;
. ·smoi(H.out fasts; thot fleht, tl"f ft•lfnt
In your tltroal cfu• to smaldniJ.
MILLIJi.UOUS- Smaothlr-flowlnt.

··- T
PLUS AN IMPORTANT $4000-A-YEAR ASSIGNMENT
,

..

... ~,·-

l'

"

.

•

INTERVIEWING TEAM
COMING SOON!
Few opportuilitics open to college upperclassmen can
match this one! Here's a chance to get both !lying and
exeeuti~e e~perience witb the World's leader in Aviation
-the {). S. Air Force.
If you can qualify, you join a select group of college
men tot 52 weeks Aviatiou Cadet-Pilot '!'raining-with pay.
When you complete the eourse; you get your wingo
and a conuulaslon in the Air Foree Reoerve ••• up to
$336 a month pay ••• a vitally important 3•year assi"'" .
111ent as pilot with a crack Air Force sqnadrotl.

I

A special intcl"'iewlng team will be on campus to teD
you more about it and to give preliminary qualifying
examinations. Stop in. after- .class and talk it over with
tlie pilots themselves.
If you wish, yoU may sign up now a,o.d finish yourschooling before starting your training.
HERE ARE

THE RE~U/RfltfENTS:

You must he a male cititeo, bctweeo '20 and 26% years old, phy·
s~cally eound, arid have· at least two years of college \or be ahle

to pass the equivalent txa_wination administered by the Inter-

viewing teum ). Botb sinRJe and married men tnay now appl)'.

Ov,. Story#gs A Direr# Monti.·

e
e

PLACJ

Central Corridor-Ad Bldg.

D~r•

2, 3,4, Feb., 1949

TIMI

8:30 a. M. to 4:00 P• m,

';rhe third mnjor Rodqy- theatJ'e

SUB, but persons b,tying- ~nrly will sloppy wl'iting- Qn the pa.rt of ~tu-. Vane.
be BUl't, of havin~ their book_a fln.. <\ants in tilling- out l'egi_atrntlon p.n1i,

.·'

. -- '

~'

with them involved any commission nine cents you ~an have the handle
on atudent body functions.
stamped in genuine 23 knt·at solid
gold on you1· copy of tho 1049

UNIVERSITY

"Inclement weal)ler has been re· MIRAGE. T.his personalized service
will go on snle at ~egi~sh·ation tomo1.·row at the ex1t to tb? gy~n.

sponsiblc fOl' the loss of only SO
playing days in the last thl·ee yenl·s,
,
.
em the Umve;t•sity of New Mextco
Golf Course/' according to the Uni~
vcr~~ty Golf Bulletin fo1· 1948.

.

where the yel.\rPoQk stnff wdl have
a booth,
In order to have booltS stamped
befoi'e the distl'ibution rush in
May, students must bl'ing vaUdnt~d
Fraternity Rush Weelr will begin nctivity tickets (stnmped fQl' both
F'ebruary 13 at~ p. m,, 'fom Mpnt- scmestel'S), forty~nine ~enta and
gomery, president uf the Inte1·~Fre- the correct spelling of their namGs..
ttn.'nity Council, announced today. No receipts will ·be fseue~,.l:rut ac-

-

,BOOK STORE
IMMEDIATELY AFTER YOU REGISTER, YOUR CLASS
SCHEDULE, PROPERLY FILLED OUT, WILL ENABLE US
TO FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

WITH NO WAITING
IMMEDIATELY AFTER YOU REGISTER YOUR CLASS
SCHEDULE, PROPERLY FILED OUT, WILL ENABLE US TO
FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

Al~11

WE HAVE THE OFFICIAL
BOOK AND SUPPLY LIST
The North and South Upper Lounges in the East wing
of the Student Union Building are being utilized so that
students may be served promptly.

•

Our stock is complete; but come early before supplies are
,depleted.

•

FOJt ov,;R 100 Y~ARS AMERICA~S fiNEST SllVERPLAH

If you don~ find what you want, ask for it. We have it.

24 MATCHING PIECES
TO COMPLETE YOUR SERVICE
consisting of
8 Ice Tea Spoons
8 Cocktail Forks
8 lndividuai.Butter ;,p1reade1rs

24

$

•

•

For your convenience we will be open Sunday, Feb. 5,
9-12 a, m.

•

UNIVER.SITY
BOOK STORE·
ARCHIE WESTFALL, Mgt.
SORRY NO PHONE
REGULAR STOllE IIOUilS. 8:30 TO 5:30
1 16 Blocks East o-f Campus

2314 East Central

A Step South of the University
On Buena 'Vista
Open from 1:30 A.M. to li:OG P.M.

VAUGHN MONROE has the answer in
"MY OWN TRUE LOVEn
New RCA Victor Release
'

Here's dreampstuff that says~ uGather 'round artd le-t's play
that ag~in!" Smooth-singing Vaughn Monroe and his Moon
Maids m~e 1ovc really talk jn this honey of a new recording.

Ser.tee

HEIGHTS

'

Accessories

106 South Cornell
Z Daol'l South of Ch11hol~;~~;•

Make the CAMEL 30-DAY TEST and see!
In a recent Coast to coast test o£ hundreds of people who
smoked only Camels for 30 days-an average of o.ac to tWo
packs a day-noted throat spe~ialists, after making weekly

SHOE SHOP
ior

examinations, reported

HOI' ONE SINGLE CASE

Spring

OFTHROATIRAfrAnGN

die 1tJ 4/lr.a~

BY

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

JMA CAMEL.
SMOKER. F'R.OM WAY
BACIG. I !a/OW CAMELS
AR.E MILD. AND
CAMElS SURE HAVE
THe FLAVO~!

Accessories ~ • 1st Floor

Hinkel's
ALBIIQUEROUE

vflolftJ!/..fJJaeAr.Junfi¥,tl4!e!

smoke Cllll"le1t and test
them In You~ oWri ~<-r.Z<Jne," 'l' ftlt ta.ue, '1' £or thtoat, lf1 at
onr lime, You are not <:dnvinced that Camels tHe the mildest
dgilre1fe you ever stnok«t, return rile packuge With_tht! Unused
Cam~ aud we ~ill rclund lti !ult .tottrduu.c pdtt!, ptus po.stage,
iSijrltd) -1\, J, Reynold' 'l'ohllcco Co,, Wln!IOI1•Salem 1 N", ,c.

•

·

~~i~shjjc;d;ojj•jjl'l;yjj,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiMiiiRiiiiA.iiGiiEiiiiiniifoiiJ..'iiiiitn•iitiiioniiiiif•ii,.iimiis.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiGii\iiveiiiijtoiitiihiioiiCiioiiim~pjiujjjoiiOiiiheii!iiit.iiiiiiiiii

_
You m"ay nevm~ hava you1· name

AND

----------

hlntc~;l Phtft

Complete. Reliable Shoe

700 N. Btoad,way

-- - ·

TQc nnnunl ats,fl' bps

• SHOE LACES
•POUSH
,_

Dry Cleaning

=-PHIU

indi..

that v.o contract Bao'tlett hod mads in headlines, but for a mere forty.

THE MIRAGE

For C.aunrlry

•

HERE'S WHERE TO GO FOR liETAILSa

HOT FUDGE SUNDAES
HOT CHOCOLATE
DELICIOUS HOME MADE CHILI

IPIDIICIIC • Pf•asutc~bly ltnpr4!ulvt.

Behind the playful plot, out intentions are definitely seriousl
we want to PROVE to you that PHILIP MOIUUS brings you a
welcome DlfPERI!Ncn in cigarettes.
This PROOF is too extensive 'to be detalled.here~but premedical and chemistry students, who will be especially inter•
ested, cau get it in published form FREE, by writiug our
ReSearch Dept., Philip Morris Co., 119 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

-

,

mDl'l~ed to

Everything GOOD for the
Cold Days-Stop in Today
e

fOIItiSIC:-P•ttaln'lnJ to pubUc. d•balt.

fi~·st

Norne In
, G0ld

TO

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

WE CAN FIX
THEM LlKE NEW

full repo1•t to the S!lnate, and glyc
Bartlett a eh.~nce to be heard_ at
the
mester
onmeetmg
Feb, 14.of tha se-cond se-All bandleadera prl.l:aent stressed

Come to ONE • TWO ·THREE
SOUTH WALTER

* Dyeing * Restyling

Don't Throw Those
Old Shoes Away

Monday

n~ght's ·meating he would mak~ n

IF YOUR FEET DON'T AGREE

Yes, we mean exactly that.
All you have to do is bring
,your cleaning problems to us.
We will keep them looking
new.

Pick Up an~ De11.-ery Service
1800 B. Central Phone 6553
Acrol!la from Campus

tivity ctn·ds will be

est• P•w•nt has been made.
there mar bo • tew names mt•· vroduction ot this •••son, ane w_h•t
Afb,w l'esistl·ntiQn, sales will be spelled in this yenr'a bpo'k but w111 be the first play of next ~emea~
hqndled tlu'Ough thP office in the claims no bl~me-it1tl ~n flu~;~ to tet·,_ ~s 41 0u~wa:r-d 'boundt' by. Sutt-Pn

1224 PENNSYLVANIA
AVENUE
•
BOULDER, COLORADO

Give to the Campus Chest.

~

M'lfOge 0ffef·lng

· •. _

•

show is then
stored aft~ror salvaged,
Dill~:=:;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::;:;:::;::::;::=;;:::;::::;::;:~~
within
48 hours
the- play
clOses.
Typical pla.ys presented at Rodey
have been: Sir James Barrie 1s "Ad~
Everybodys Favorite Fountain
miral Crichton," Patterson Greene's
11 Papa •J.a All," the i'G, I. Version
Sig Ep Seeretnry Arrives
Gus Schmidt, traveling secretary
for Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity,
bas arrived for tho semi .annual
check of the local group activities.
' . Delicious Lunches
Schtnidt;. with two other .men, covers
the entire country in three monthSandwiches to Go
long trips, stopping nt each college
and university where there is a
chnpter of Sigmtl Phi Epsilon.
Special Hot Cake Breakfast
Support the Activity Card Increase.

Arntz

been~ stJ.•ictly hush

o~ hi• pn,t."
sma following

Please enter the South door to the lounge, and pro·
ceed through to the North end where you will be checked
out. You will fir1d books departmentalized; secure your
requirements from each deparment. Serve yourself with
such items as notebooks paper, pencils, composition books,
etc. located down the center aisle, BEFORE CHECKING
OUT., .

nights, akipping Sunday. The whole

I

h:•_h dosl

Here's how to get the best service:

The average run in Rodey is 9

TO

w II to have

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

on.

STEAKS
CHOPS

6:00A.M.

SECOND FLOOR

AND

1706 EAST CENTRAL

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central

o

Bring Your
DRY CLEANING

EAST SIDE DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY

TOP NOTCH

,

wer.,
_
Stlll later-, before ~t evolved mtp
a drama department 10 1933-, J.todey
wa.s the holl'l,e_ of the LOBO student
In a special c_ommitteo hearing
Citing an example, he snid titat
newspaper,. and the Univer~ity post Monday night, S:nate Pre~ident ~ill BartJett ca.lled hjm ~nd aske~l for
office. Even when taken pyer fo-r At•ntz h~nrd testimony to c;letermme an eight p1ece band for $101 ($10
dramatics,.~rchaeological specimens •'whether entertainment chairman abOve local \].nion scale), thus fol'Cin g)ass cases sti11 1ined the waUs, Frank Barllett is misusing ·his ing him to cut one man from the
Today, a ~ull~fledgeil theater, a.ut~ority _in his office."
ba11d in orde~ t~at Bartlett receiv~
Rodey presents that 44 balanced
Dlscus~lon ce~tcred about Bart.. a $10 cornnu&SlOJI, For ap_ AW'd
type'1 of entertainment which lett's d1,1t~~f:l o~ booking .dance bands fun.ction, ~aesella sai~ he q.uot~d
means "good box~oftice receipts"- for student body functions, and an soc1aJ chauman Laur1e ;Pe;rsmg a
not al~ tr~g~dy, not all drama and attempt was made to correlate this price of $12less than an offer made
not all farce. Perforrnances a;e on activity with his praetice. of acting by Ep.rtlett for the r;ame band,
a pa)"~as~you~go basis.
a.s ~fent. for ban~s on other 11 out~ A_rnt~ noted th-ll.t •'If outside or~
Designed for all-round theater sxde soct~l occasions.
. . , gamza.t~ons are :fool e~ough. to pa.Y
training students actually &"et much
In testimony, local ~us1c1an a extra for a band, that s theJr bust~
mo1•e th~ feel of the stage work be .. Union business mana~er Bill Wolff ness. We're interested primarily in
hind the scene$ than they dO: before declared that Bartl(!.tt holds no whether Bartlett ia maldpg money
booking_ license, 11nd thel'efl)re could on student ~overnmeut sponSOl'Cd
the footlights.
Once a play is selected, there foL~ not lee-itimately ~et as a general functions."
.
lows a series of open, public read~ ~s-ent. Unable to at~end the mf:!etIn reply Bartlett. d~med lle llad
ings, and personal inte:rviews where mg, Bartlett made h1s formal reply f:!ver taken a commtss10n ·on a student body dance, ~nd added, 4'As for
the student may be asked to impro~ t\> a LOBO reporter Tuesday.
vise dialogue and action which he "I can prove that my license came my joP as entertp;inment chairman,
feels wjll fit the rol~ be is portray- through,' 1 he sai.d, "1 even remember I'm willing to stand on my record.
ing.
the number, .but it had t? be re- We've had J.?Orc student dances,
After solection of the east, stage turnl'3d .to Ohtc~go to .~e s1~ed by better orgam_~cd tea dances, and
manaeet prompter and varioUs the national umon prestdent.
better cntertamment generally.
designer~ of costum'e ar.d scenery ) Bandleader Gene Cassella told ''As long as accusations are float:.
the play i_s ready for rehearsal. Re~ the committee he. had no objection ing ~ro~m(l," he said, "It's worth
hearsals last fr~m four to five to Bartlett mnkmg money on a ment1onmg that Cassella bas of~
weeks, with acto1·s spcndina- about dance, but ."my mpin gJ.'ievancc is fet:ed to play dtmcea at the old
22 hours a week in- actual playing that somct)m~s I have to leave a unHm aealt!, conslderablr l?wer
of scenes, not including time put in ma~ out o~ my ban~ to- meet. Bart.. t~an ~he- new ~calc, and 1~ d1red
on m~morizing lines, No 11 2tar" ac-rl:•t::t:•:::r:•q:u:::"::•:::m::•:nt::'::·======v:':::•l::a:::t':on=o:f:u:n:'o:n=re:g:u:la:t:'o:":''=Jtrl
tors are developed at -Rodey. Th_ef 1
main actor in one play will receive
a 1 'walk~on" part in the next.
By the time the first technical rehearsal js called, the scenery and
props have been built, the paint
crew has added its finishing touches,
FRATERNITY JEWELERS.
the costume group hns selected arad
made suitable wearing .apparel, and
Jim Shackleford, Representative
th"e lighting crew has deeided upon
proper shadow effects. Then, $Iter
three dress rehearsals, the play is

JEWEL

1621 EAST CENI'!lAL

Is tho world's hand••'"•'' pen •••
at only

Located

and

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP

· Supp9rt the A~tivity Card
Cl'eRse,
Give b~ the Campus Chest.

theoter,

alongside old Ho~gin Hall, ·oldtimers ll;f: the UniversJty will first
remember Rodey as a ch~»el and.

.And Alway11
FRESIJ SPUI)NUTS
Also '1ry Our
• TASTY SANDWICHES
• SUPER MAI.TS
Ope~ !rom ~ A. M. to 11 P. M,

• sHAVING

s~t.up

e'i'<c:lt yea,r under the guidancEr.. of
Snapp and his asaistants, Ger,e Yell,
Nadene Blackbu.rn James Hull
MHler' and Ted Kehoe,
·
·

Test'lmony Heard by Group to Determ'tne
later ••• student union building Whether Bartlett Is \lM'Isus·lngll H'ls Off"lce
whe~e danc~s
pa~ties
~eld.

exporimental

~~i~tt:~

I

of Hamlet/ and f'L'Histoire du
Soldat,'1
. ~ome 45 dram~ mQjOl'S l'eceive
h·aining in the UNM,'s Rolley
·

sub

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Jlaitg!Jn Mmzroe. talks it over with one ol his
lovely Moon Maids, June Hjett. Hear them on
the Camel Caravan ••• Saturday· nights .•• CB$t

,,
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Built High
For Frosh Cagers

In the
Lobo Lair

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan aemiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University' of
New Mexico FOR the Univeraity
Students.

"

By Jim Santoro

Vol. Ll

rl

..

1h Sf/JTIIIC 0/ITlS
Dressy, light~weight moccasins ••• c:asual,
rugged moccasins." Winthrop has them
both, .• both styled to the masculine
eye and built to mast:uline value

Jtandards. Drop in and see out
complete selection.

The fastest, most complete service fo.r

LAW STUDENTS
in the
• Briefs

• Quizzers
•

Law Books

• Outlines

Let us
send you
our catalogue.

ICE SKATES

VIKING SKATES
priced from $7.45-$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9.45-$14.95

1725 18th Street

BOULDER,

Come Out ancl Meet Your Friends
DELICIOUS FOOD THAT
IS SURE TO PLEASE !

I.

o TASTY SANDWICHES

• LARGE SHAKES

•MEALS

o COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS

@!!!W"

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY·

-·

*SPMII . . •

.............. .._

•

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.

LAUNDRO·LUX

703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162

2802 East Centrnl

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, l"EBRUARY 8, 1949

Formal Sign-up
Ends; 4,202 Are
Here for Term 2
Keefer Predicts 500
More Will Register
Within This Week

No. 30

Taichert Resigns;
Effective Today
Says Graduate
ork Prohibits
Devotion of Time

WINTHROP
SHQES

ALFRED JQHNSON,
SKATES
priced from $9.45-$25.00
C. C. ~1. SKATES
priced from $30.00-$40.00

Paris Shoe Store
307 West Central

..,_,...
l_sporti!19
(
an..Kgoods
523 WEST CENTRAL

II ..0. •

MEN!

*Twe-.W.·~-

Genuine Cushman Patta
and Seniee

Aeross From qotf Course

STUDENTS OF. THB UNIVERSITY OF

•

SOUTH YALE

............ - - .. rldo.

30 :&linute Laundry

dt:lve 1 announces.

TWO LOCATIONS

Bu1 Now on Tenn•
• o.t 1IP ta 71 mi.. . - • ..a-

BENDIX
AU'l'OMATIC
SELF SERVICE

.)

EL SOMBRERO

..... _

At Tho

,,

Models for Everyone
Sizes for the Whole Family
We Carry Them All:

Case Digest Company
Phono 1450

A

'r

The campus chQat drive fell ~ho;rt

Withdrawal Follows
Announcement That
Judiciary Will Meet

Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

West

'I

,,,

of ita gon.l n)ld mn.y be extende4
.. , Andy Mitchell, chairman of the

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

•

ON

.

"

.

speculated on whcCommittcc movethe result of Taichert's
of tho USP party lilie in
body action regard-

Luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low ••• calms
you down when you're tense!

board and a
book store. It was
considered that he vio-

A SUIT FROM

USP's stand by the posi-

took on both issUes,

•

Where the College
Student Is Most Welcome!
•

NEEDS NO

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In

APOLOGY!

You can be PROUD

2700 WEST CENTRAL
'

i
,.CI

CURB SERVICE
• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

OPEN GA.M. TO lA.M.

for the College Man

t:~~~e~
Manhattan Shirts

Holeproof Hosiery

'

•
MACKEY'S

Smart Clothes lor Men

Label .••
Quality ...
Style ...
C~stom Tailoring ...

' THESE 100% Wo~l
IN
FINE CLEAR HARD WORSTED

SUITS

are now accepting
May issue of the

The tentative
is A:pr:il 1. If the budget
after this March issue, the
to present a maga..
is half again as big as

present one. They will accept
poetry, articles, short stories, current book roviews and current rec-

Use Our
Lar-A-War

CHARGE
IT
415 WEST CENTRAL

THE STORE FOR PARTICULAR MEN AND WOMEN

20\\ W. Central

Albuquerque

the
the
the
the

MADE TO SELL FOR $55.00

Ronson Lighters

fred

Of
Of
Of
Of

Jordan's
Price

McGregor Sportswear

\'

•
•
•
•

Los Alamos

OPEN 'TIL 6 P. M. DAILY

ord reviews, Material should be sub-

to The THUNDERBIRD ofOr to the THUNDERBIRD, UN
Box 42J Campus Mail.

Luckie•' llne tobacco puts you on the right level-the Lucky
level-to feel you:t level best, do you:t level best.
That's why it's important to remember that LucKY STRIKE
MEANS FINE TOBACCO-mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a

thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts- auctioneers, buyers and warehous~men- smoke L~cky

Strike regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combmed.
Light up a Lncky! Luckies' fine tobacpo picks you up when you're
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level
where it's fun to be alive. Get a cru;,ton and get started today!
"

'CCPR,, 'ttl a 1t.NS:RICAN TCU.CCO"CCIIPAN1'

~.S/MF.T.-tMAy6tdleM•IU FlneTillat:fltf
.,

